(On December 8, 2016 pursuant to Article II, Section 3 of the Constitution of the Diocese of North Carolina, the Secretary of the Diocese gave notice that “the Bishop Diocesan Pro Tempore and the President of the Standing Committee, acting pursuant to Article II, Section 2, of the Constitution of the Diocese of North Carolina, have called a Special Convention to be held at Canterbury School, 5400 Old Lake Jeanette Road, Greensboro, North Carolina, on March 4, 2017, or, in the event of inclement weather, on March 11, 2017. The purpose of the Special Convention is to elect the XII Bishop Diocesan of the Diocese of North Carolina. No other business shall be in order except by unanimous consent of the delegates.”)

The Rt Rev Anne E. Hodges-Copple, Bishop Pro Tempore of the Diocese of North Carolina, called the Special Convention to order at 10:00 am. Bishop Hodges-Copple recognized Ms Meredith Swindell, Chair of the Committee on Credentials. Ms Swindell stated that in accordance with the Constitution and Canons of the Diocese, 259 members of the clergy order are authorized to vote in the election and 313 lay delegates were authorized to be elected. 181 members of the clergy order and 229 lay delegates having registered at the Special Convention, Ms Swindell certified existence of a quorum.


At the conclusion of the Prayers of the People, Bishop Hodges-Copple called Convention into order for the election. The Bishop stated the purpose of the Special Convention is to elect the XII Bishop Diocesan. The Bishop announced appointments for the Special Convention (see Exhibit A hereto).

Bishop Hodges-Copple welcomed the Rt Rev Gary Gloster, Suffragan Retired of the Diocese; and Mr John Hodges-Copple and Ms Kristy Lee, spouses of the Bishop Pro Tempore and Assisting Bishop. Bishop Hodges-Copple conveyed greetings from persons who could not attend the Special Convention, including the Rt Rev Robert Estill, Bishop Retired of the Diocese; his spouse Joyce; the Rt Rev Alfred “Chip” Marble, former Assisting Bishop of the Diocese; and Connie Johnson, spouse of the late Rt Rev Robert Johnson, Bishop Retired of the Diocese.

Bishop Hodges-Copple recognized Mr Zack Smith, Christ Church, Charlotte and a member of the Standing Committee. Mr Smith moved that the President of the Standing Committee, Mr Joseph Ferrell, who is not a voting delegate to the Special Convention, have privileges of the floor and of debate for the purpose of considering a Special Rule of Order to be proposed by the Standing Committee. The motion was adopted by voice vote.

Bishop Hodges-Copple again recognized Mr Smith, who moved adoption of the Special Rule of Order for Election of the XII Bishop Diocesan (the “Special Rule”). The Special Rule may be found in Exhibit B hereto.

Bishop Hodges-Copple recognized Mr Ferrell, who described the Special Rule. Convention adopted the Special Rule by voice vote.
Bishop Hodges-Copple recognized Ms Martha Alexander, Chair of the Committee on Dispatch of Business, to describe the sequence of events under the Special Rule.

Bishop Hodges-Copple recognized Mr John Hunter and the Rev Jermonde Taylor, Co-Chairs of the Nominating Committee. On behalf of the Nominating Committee, Mr Hunter nominated the Rev Charles Dupree. On behalf of the Nominating Committee, the Rev Taylor nominated the Rev Samuel Rodman.

Bishop Hodges-Copple recognized Mr Ferrell, who stated that Resolution 2015-1 of the 200th Annual Convention provided that after announcement of nominees chosen by the Nominating Committee, there was to be a two-week period during which nominations by petition could be submitted by voting members of the 201st Annual Convention. The Standing Committee received two petition nominations. Mr Ferrell reported that the Rev George Adamik is nominated by petition and the Rev Michael Buerkel-Hunn is nominated by petition.

Mr Ferrell certified that all candidates placed in nomination had completed the same application process and background checks.

Pursuant to the Special Rule, Bishop Hodges-Copple announced that nominations are closed. Bishop Hodges-Copple recognized Mr Charles Till, Secretary of Convention, to describe the ballot process.

Bishop Hodges-Copple announced the first ballot will commence. After two minutes of silent prayer and a collect read by Mr Ferrell, Mr Till announced that 157 votes in the lay order and 130 votes in the clergy order were needed to elect. The Committee on Elections collected ballots and retired to tabulate. Bishop Hodges-Copple expressed the appreciation of the Diocese for the work of the Rev Janey Wilson, the past and present Standing Committee, the Nominating Committee, and the Transition Committee. The Special Convention stood by.

Having received the results of Ballot One from the Rev Smithdeal, Mr Till announced the results of Ballot One:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clergy</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There being no election on Ballot One, Bishop Hodges-Copple called the Special Convention into silent prayer. After two minutes of silent prayer and a collect read by the Rev Robert Black, Mr Till announced that 157 votes in the lay order and 130 votes in the clergy order were needed to elect. The Committee on Elections collected ballots and retired to tabulate. The Special Convention stood by.
Having received the results of Ballot Two from the Rev Smithdeal, Mr Till announced the results of Ballot Two:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clergy</td>
<td>Lay</td>
<td>Clergy</td>
<td>Lay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There being no election on Ballot Two, Bishop Hodges-Copple called the Special Convention into silent prayer. After two minutes of silent prayer and a collect read by the Rev David Umphlett, Mr Till announced that 157 votes in the lay order and 130 votes in the clergy order were needed to elect. The Committee on Elections collected ballots and retired to tabulate. The Special Convention retired for lunch and subsequently regathered.

Having received the results of Ballot Three from the Rev Smithdeal, Mr Till announced the results of Ballot Three:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clergy</td>
<td>Lay</td>
<td>Clergy</td>
<td>Lay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mr Till announced that the Rev Samuel Rodman is elected. Mr Ferrell telephoned the Rev Rodman and announced that he accepted election. Bishop-Elect Rodman addressed the Special Convention by teleconference.

Bishop Hodges-Copple resumed celebration of the Holy Eucharist with the Passing of the Peace. After the Post-Communion Prayer, Bishop Hodges-Copple reminded voting clergy and lay delegates to sign the Testimonials of Election before leaving. Bishop Hodges-Copple gave Special Convention her blessing, and the Holy Eucharist ended with the Dismissal.

The Special Convention adjourned.
EXHIBIT A
APPOINTMENTS FOR SPECIAL CONVENTION

Appointment of the Bishop prior to Convention

On January 24, 2017, pursuant to Article VII, Section 2 of the Constitution of the Diocese the Bishop appointed Charles L Till, Nativity, Raleigh to be Secretary of Convention.

Appointments of the Bishop for this Convention

Parliamentarian
Edward L Embree III, Chancellor

Committee on Dispatch of Business
Martha Bedell Alexander, Christ Church, Charlotte, Chair
The Rt Rev Anne Hodges-Copple, Bishop Diocesan Pro Tempore
Meredith Swindell, Chair, Committee on Credentials
The Rev F Ty Smithdeal, Chair, Committee on Elections
Joseph S Ferrell, President of the Standing Committee
Charles L Till, Secretary of Convention

Committee on Elections
The Rev F Ty Smithdeal, St Mark, Huntersville, Chair
The Rev David Crabtree, St Michael, Raleigh
The Rev Robert Thomas, St Timothy, Wilson
The Rev George Greer, St Andrew, Rocky Mount
Ann Craver, Chapel of the Cross, Chapel Hill
William Sternberg, St Francis, Greensboro
Molly Thompson, St Mark, Huntersville
The Rev Larry Conrad, St Mary, High Point
DeDreanna Freeman, St Philip, Durham

Committee on Credentials
Meredith Swindell, Good Shepherd, Raleigh, Chair
The Rev Timothy McLeod, Holy Comforter, Burlington
Jim Curtis, Good Shepherd, Rocky Mount
Russell Hoyser, All Saints, Concord
Section 1. This rule stands in place of Rule of Order XXII for the election of the XII Bishop of North Carolina. A two-thirds majority of those present and voting is required to suspend or amend this rule.

Sec. 2. Pursuant to the call of the Bishop Pro Tempore and the notice thereof by the Secretary of the Convention on December 12, 2016, the purpose of this Special Convention is the election of a Bishop Diocesan. As is provided by Article II, Section 3 of the Constitution of the Diocese, no other business is in order except by unanimous consent of the delegates.

Sec. 3. Seating on the floor of the Convention is restricted to members of the Convention; officers of the Convention; lay members of the Diocesan Council, the Standing Committee, the Nominating Committee, and the Transition Committee not otherwise entitled to seats; and lay members of the Diocesan staff certified by the President of the Convention. Tellers, pages, and other assistants may come onto the floor to carry out their assigned duties.

Sec. 4. In accordance with Article XII of the Constitution of the Diocese of North Carolina, the Convention shall vote by written ballot and separately by orders. A concurrence on the same ballot of a majority of all the clergy entitled to vote in the Convention, whether present or not, and of a majority of all lay delegates authorized to be chosen as provided by canon, whether present or not, is required for an election. Proxy or absentee votes are not allowed.

Sec. 5. When the President of the Convention calls for nominations, the Co-Chairs of the Nominating Committee shall place in nomination the names of the persons chosen by the Committee and the President of the Standing Committee shall place in nomination the names of the persons nominated by petition pursuant to the provisions of Resolution 2015-1 of the 200th Annual Convention. The Co-Chairs and President of the Standing Committee shall certify that all candidates placed in nomination have completed the same application process and background checks. Nominations from the floor are not in order.

Sec. 6. No campaign or other materials relating to any nominee shall be distributed on the floor or via electronic media during the sitting of the Convention, except materials provided by the Nominating Committee or the Standing Committee. Likewise, no speeches whatsoever shall be made for or against a candidate.

Sec. 7. Before each ballot, the Secretary of the Convention shall announce the number of persons qualified to vote in each order and the number in each order required for election pursuant to the provisions of Article XII of the Constitution of the Diocese. A period of silence and listening for the Holy Spirit shall follow.

Sec. 8. Before the results of each ballot are announced, sufficient time will be allowed for communication of the results to the candidates.

Sec. 9. Should no election occur by the end of the 8th ballot, the President of the Convention shall recognize the President of the Standing Committee for a motion to terminate balloting. This question shall
be decided by a majority of those present and voting unless a vote by orders is requested pursuant to Article VI of the Constitution. A motion to terminate balloting is in order after any subsequent ballot.

Sec. 10. A candidate may withdraw from consideration at any time during the balloting by communicating his or her wish to withdraw to the President of the Standing Committee who shall report the withdrawal to the Secretary of the Convention and that candidate shall be excluded from subsequent ballots.

Sec. 11. Immediately after an election has occurred, the President of the Standing Committee shall notify the Bishop-elect of his or her election and shall ascertain whether he or she accepts. Following the election and acceptance, sufficient time shall be provided for a constitutional majority in each order to sign the required canonical testimonial. If the Bishop-elect declines election, there shall be no further balloting and the Special Convention shall stand in adjournment.
EXHIBIT C
CLERGY ELIGIBLE TO VOTE

The Rev William Harrison Abernathy
The Rev Audra Abt
The Rev George Adamik
The Rev James Patrick Adams
The Rev Dr Alicia Alexis
The Rev Stephanie L Allen
The Rev Nancy J Allison
The Rev Javier Enrique Almendarez Bautista
The Rev Louise T Anderson
The Rev Sara Ardrey-Graves
The Rev Barbara K Armstrong
The Rev Stafford Scott Balderson
The Rev Mary Balfour Dunlap
The Rev Sarah Ball-Damberg
The Rev Talmage Gwaltney Bandy
The Rev Karen Barfield
The Rev Frederick Ernest Barwick
The Rev William D Bennett
The Rev James B Bernacki
The Rev Robert Black
The Rev Deb Blackwood
The Rev Sarah E Blaies
The Rev Thomas James Bland
The Rev Ann Bonner-Stewart
The Rev Joshua Bowron
The Rev Mike Bradshaw
The Rev John Hood Branson
The Rev Wheigar Bright
The Rev Martha Brimm
The Rev Dr Sally Morgan Brower
The Rev Jennifer Clarke Brown
The Rev Kevin S Brown
The Rev Robert H Brown
The Rev Wanda Gaye Brown
The Rev Frances L Browne
The Rev Suzanne Lee Bruno
The Rev David Buck
The Rev Barbara Candis Burgess
The Rev Carol Burgess
The Rev Ann Horton Burts
The Rev Nita Charlene Johnson Byrd
The Rev Philip Robert Byrum
The Rev Vernon Cahoon
The Rev Catherine A Caimano
The Rev Sarah Carver
The Rev Nancee Cekuta
The Rev Dr Winston Breeden Charles

Mr Larry B Conrad
The Rev Robert B Cook
The Rev Barbara J Cooke
The Rev Edwin Cox
The Rev Frances F Cox
The Rev Nancy Cox
The Rev David R Crabtree
The Rev James Braxton Craven
The Rev James Croom
The Rev E Sealy Cross
The Rev Joyce Corbin Cunningham
The Rev Mark Alan Davidson
The Rev Mary F Davila
The Rev Courtney Davis-Shoemaker
The Rev Dr Cathy Deats
The Rev Todd R Dill
The Rev Elizabeth Dowling-Sendor
The Rev Thomas Droppers
The Rev Bonnie Duckworth
The Rev Ben R Duffey
The Rev Henry H Edens
The Rev Jamie L'Enfant Edwards
The Rev Fred Eichner
The Rev Stephen John Elkins-Williams
The Rev Meta Ellington
The Rev Dr Robert Whitridge Estill
The Rev Darby Oliver Everhard
The Rev Phillip Fackler
Mr Greg Ferrand
The Rev Nathan Finnin
The Rev Lisa G Fischbeck
The Rev Dr Randal A Foster
The Rev Deborah Fox
The Rev James D Franklin
The Rev David Jennings Frazelle
The Rev Clarke French
The Rev Sally French
The Rev Louane Frey
The Rev Lisa Frost-Phillips
The Rev Robert Alan Fruehwirth
The Rev Cynthia Garman
The Rev Dr John Kenneth Gibson
The Rev Holly Moira Gloff
The Rt Rev J Gary Gloster
The Rev Dr Brooks Graebner
The Rev Canon Earnest Graham
The Rev George H Greer
The Rev Roxane Gwyn
The Rev Dr Sally L Harbold
The Rev Velinda E Hardy
The Rev Charles M Hawes
The Rev Martha Holton Hedgpeth
The Rev John Heinemeier
The Rev Bruce Thomas Heyvaert
The Rev Polly H Hillsabeck
The Rt Rev Anne Elliott Hodges-Copple
The Rev Christopher Hogin
The Rev Stuart Hoke
The Rev Matthew P Holcombe
The Rev J Carr Holland
The Rev Sarah D Hollar
The Rev Jane VF Holmes
The Rev Rebecca Elizabeth Holmes
The Rev Dr Fred L Horton
The Rev Noah Baker Howard
The Rev Amy Huacani
The Rev Beverly Huck
The Rev Eugene L Humphreys
The Rev Margaret Ann Buerkel Hunn
The Rev Michael Carter Buerkel Hunn
The Rev Timothy Valentine Hushion
The Rev Virginia Bain Inman
The Rev Jay Carleton James
The Rev Victoria Jamieson-Drake
The Rev Brooks Johnson
The Rev Harrel B Johnson
The Rev Katherine Bradley Johnson
The Rev Matthew Johnson
The Rev Sarah V Johnston
The Rev Duncan Jones
The Rev Samuel Gregory Jones
The Rev Dr William H Joyner
The Rev Peregrine Kavros
The Rev Robert Kirk Kaynor
The Rev Elaine M Keboa
The Rev Randall Keeney
The Rev Jonah Kendall
The Rev Veredery Kerr
The Rev David Dixon Kinser
The Rev Nathan Kirkpatrick
The Rev Kenneth C Kroohs
The Rev Daniel Laird
The Rev Jan Mullin Lamb
The Rev Jerry Lasley
The Rev Dr Armand A LaVallee
The Rt Rev Peter Lee
The Rev Rhonda M Lee
The Rev Tambria Elizabeth Lee
The Rev Christa Levesque
The Rev Juliana Taylor Lindenberg
The Rev John B Linscott
The Rev Lorraine Ljunggren
The Rev Donald Andrew Lowery
The Rev Dr William David Lynch
The Rev William E Maddox
The Rev E T Malone
The Rev Samuel A Mason
The Rev Kevin B Matthews
The Rev Martin F McCarthy
The Rev David I McGuinness
The Rev Gregory McIntyre
The Rev Elizabeth Shepherd McKee-Huger
The Rev Dr Chantal B McKinney
The Rev Timothy I McLeod
The Rev Elizabeth Marie Melchionna
The Rev James Melnyk
The Rev Richard Alan Knox Miles
The Rev Joe Mitchell
The Rev Albert Lee Moore
The Rev Muriel E Moore
The Rev Carlton O Morales
The Rev Dr William H Morley
The Rev Melanie Mudge
The Rev Robert Bradley Mullis
The Rev Dr Wilberforce Mundia
The Rev Linda Nye
The Rev Bernard James Owens
The Rev James Larkin Pahl
The Rev Dr Fred William Paschall
The Rev Timothy J Patterson
The Rev Reggie Payne-Wiens
The Rev William B Pendleton
The Rev Sarah Phelps
The Rev Wendell R Phillips
The Rev Jacob Pierce
The Rev David Pittman
The Rev Warren L Pittman
The Rev Barbara Platt-Hendren
The Rev Alton Plummer
The Rev Lynn Plummer
The Rev Woodson Lea Powell
The Rev James Thomas Prevatt
The Rev Paula Rachal
The Rev Robert Rachal
The Rev Lois Reardin
The Rev Daniel Reeves
The Rev Ollie Rencher
The Rev Steven C Rice
The Rev Dr Sarah M Rieth
The Rev Amanda Robertson
The Rev Lito Santos
The Rev Elizabeth Goodwin Saunders
The Rev Dr Robert C Sawyer
The Rev Miriam Saxon
The Rev Edward C Scott
The Rev Russell L Settles
The Rev Susan Sherard
The Rev Joan Sherrill
The Rev John E Shields
The Rev Adam J Shoemaker
The Rev Dr William Derek Shows
The Rev Rick Sigler
The Rev Margaret Silton
The Rev Sallie O'Keef Simpson
The Rev Dr Hector Sintim
The Rev Kara Slade
The Rev Bradford Ray Smith
The Rev Harmon L Smith
The Rev Dr L Murdock Smith
The Rev Stephen M Smith
The Rev Foss Tyra Smithdeal
The Rev Candace Snively
The Rev Jonathan Soyars
The Rev Leon Spencer
The Rev Jocelyn Stabler-Tippett
The Rev Jill Staton-Bullard
The Rev Martha Stebbins
The Rev Amanda Stephenson
The Rev Harriette Horsey Sturges
The Rev Helen Christine Svoboda-Barber
The Rev Callie Swanlund

The Rev Henry Caleb-Coleman Tabor
The Rev John Talk
The Rev Jemonde Taylor
The Rev Steve Teague
The Rev Robert Thomas
The Rev Fred L Thompson
The Rev Marion Thullbery
The Rev Hugh Tilson
The Rev Nancy Espenshade Titus
The Rev James Todd
The Rev David Umphlett
The Rev Nancy Vaders
The Rev Jean Parker Vail
The Rev Lauren Villemuer-Drenth
The Rev Robert Glenn Walker
The Rev Daniel Wall
The Rev John Nelson Wall
The Rev Frederick J Warnecke
The Rev Janet Watrous
The Rev Thomas Herbert Webster
The Rev Antoinette R Wike
The Rev Ann Willett
The Rev David Rankin Williams
The Rev Milton C Williams
The Rev Richard Alex Williams
The Rev Jane Wilson
The Rev Dr Lauren Frances Winner
The Rev Paul S Winton
The Rev Sarah Woodard
The Rev Stephanie P Yancy
The Rev Rebecca Yarbrough
EXHIBIT D
LAY DELEGATES

Kathryn Abbott, Holy Family, Chapel Hill
Mary Jo Adams, St. David's, Laurinburg
Pam Alexander, All Saints', Greensboro
Martha Bedell Alexander, Christ Church, Charlotte
Anne Almand, Holy Innocents, Henderson
Maya Almasy, St. Stephen's, Durham
Terry Anderson, St. Margaret's, Waxhaw
Sammy Anderson, Calvary, Tarboro
Zachary Ausband, Good Shepherd, Asheboro
Susan Aycock, St. Mark's, Raleigh
Haley McRae Barker, Sandhills Convocation
Helen Barnes, Holy Trinity, Greensboro
Emily Barrick, St. Paul's, Louisburg
Joanne Bass, St. Mark's, Raleigh
Christopher A. Bates, Holy Comforter, Charlotte
Adrienne Beauchamp, St. Timothy's, Winston-Salem
Daphne Beck, Good Shepherd, Cooleemee
Mike Benes, St. Mark's, Huntersville
Timothy Brooks Berry, St. Michael's, Raleigh
Anne Binns, Holy Comforter, Charlotte
John Blunk, Holy Family, Chapel Hill
Casey Bober, Grace, Clayton
James Kevin Bodiford, St. Timothy's, Raleigh
Sidney Reginald Boland, St. Luke's, Salisbury
Vicki A. Bott, Holy Comforter, Charlotte
Stephen Bowers, Trinity, Fuquay-Varina
Mark Boyd, St. Peter's, Charlotte
Phyllis Bridgeman, St. Mark's, Roxboro
George Brine, St. Joseph's, Durham
Jerry Broyal, St. Stephen's, Oxford
Ruth Bryant, St. Christopher's, High Point
John Budall, St. Peter's, Charlotte
Steven Burke, St. Matthew's, Hillsborough
Walter Bynum, St. Philip's, Durham
Ann Cantrell, Holy Trinity, Greensboro
Josefina Cardoza, Iglesia, Durham
Megan Carlson, St. Stephen's, Durham
Hodding Carter, Chapel of the Cross, Chapel Hill
Joshua Cartwright, St. Augustine's, Raleigh
Elizabeth Chappell, Holy Spirit, Greensboro
Joe Clarkson, All Souls', Ansonville
Craig Clodfelter, Holy Innocents, Henderson
Jeremy Clos, Nativity, Raleigh
Brian Edward Coggins, Chapel of the Cross, Chapel Hill
Mary D. Collins, Holy Comforter, Burlington
Carter Collins, St. Paul's, Cary
John C. Compton, Holy Trinity, Greensboro
James Connolly, St. Timothy's, Winston-Salem
Larry B. Conrad, St. Timothy's, Winston-Salem
Owen V. Copps, Charlotte Convocation
Albert Corinth, St. Andrew's, Rocky Mount
Caroline Wall Cottam, Greensboro Convocation
Vara Cox, St. Francis, Greensboro
Ann Craver, Chapel of the Cross, Chapel Hill
Clay Crouch, Trinity, Statesville
Joseph Curran, Winston-Salem Convocation
James E. Curtis, Good Shepherd, Rocky Mount
Steven Richard Darroch, St. Christopher's, Garner
Elizabeth J. Davis, Redeemer, Greensboro
Kristine Daynes, St. Timothy's, Wilson
James Christopher Deal, Good Shepherd, Raleigh
Cassandra Deck-Brown, St. Ambrose, Raleigh
Denise Dews, Advocate, Chapel Hill
Daryl Diamond, Christ Church, Cleveland
Regina Dill, St. Margaret's, Waxhaw
Kim B Dockery, Trinity, Statesville
Timolee Dohner, Grace, Clayton
Joe Early, St. John's, Charlotte
Rix Edwards, Holy Innocents, Henderson
Gainor Eisenlohr, St. Martin's, Charlotte
Paul Charles Elliott, St. Michael's, Raleigh
Bob Elsea, St. Timothy's, Raleigh
Joey England, St. Andrew's, Haw River
Marilyn Evans, St. Mary's, High Point
David Fahey, St. Mark's, Huntersville
Fitz Falkson, St. Mary's, High Point
Frank Fee, Good Shepherd, Raleigh
Ted Feldman, St. Margaret's, Waxhaw
Michael Owen Ferguson, St. Michael's, Raleigh
Greg Ferrand, Holy Trinity, Greensboro
Hannah Field, Campus Ministry - Raleigh
Charles Fischer, Trinity, Fuquay-Varina
Jane McGrigor Forde, Christ Church, Raleigh
Winsome Foulkes, St. Stephen's, Erwin
Deborah Fraser, St. Martin's, Charlotte
Alice Freeman, St. Mark's, Wilson
DeDreana Freeman, St. Philip's, Durham
Caryl Georgia Fuller, Good Shepherd, Raleigh
Robyn Furges, St. Titus', Durham
Devyn Garrison, St. Mary's House, Greensboro
David Dodd Girardi, Holy Trinity, Greensboro
Brenda Goings, Trinity, Mount Airy
William A. Goodson, St. Paul's, Winston-Salem
William W. Gore, St. Stephen's, Winston-Salem
Merrill E. Gowdy, St. John's, Charlotte
Richard Graves, St. Timothy's, Winston-Salem
John Holt Gray, Christ Church, Raleigh
Jacqueline Green, St. Michael & All Angels, Charlotte
Cathy Green, St. Luke's, Salisbury
Claude Green, St. Michael & All Angels, Charlotte
Gail Peeler Greer, St. Paul's, Monroe
Jesse Griffin, St. Andrew's, Haw River
Athena Hahn, Nativity, Raleigh
Libby Haile, Holy Trinity, Greensboro
Hanna Hanna Hajda, Episcopal Center of Duke University
Benjamin Hale, St. Michael's, Tarboro
Jay Hammond, St. Alban's, Davidson
Alex Hanff, Rocky Mount Convocation
Dixie Harrell, Saviour, Jackson
Lennea Cady Healy, Emmanuel, Southern Pines
Daniel Hedglin, Holy Family, Chapel Hill
Susan Hedglin, Holy Family, Chapel Hill
Marti Hejl, St. Margaret's, Waxhaw
Matthew Helms, St. Paul's, Monroe
Martha Ortiz Hernandez, Iglesia, Wilson
Josephine Hicks, St. Peter's, Charlotte
Mary Elizabeth Hicks, St. Stephen's, Oxford
John Virgil Highfill, St. Martin's, Charlotte
Naomi Elizabeth Hill, Raleigh Convocation
Terri Hill, St. Matthew's, Kernersville
Warren Hill, St. Thomas', Reidsville
Al Hinton, St. John's, Wake Forest
Mary Hoffman, St. Christopher's, Garner
Austin James Holloway, Durham Convocation
Frank L Horne, Christ Church, Charlotte
Lynn Horton, Calvary, Wadesboro
Russell Hoyser, All Saints', Concord
Scott Evans Hughes, St. Stephen's, Durham
Diane Hundley, St. Luke's, Salisbury
Joanne Huntley, Calvary, Wadesboro
Margaret Hussey, St. Mary's, High Point
Robert Husted, Grace, Lexington
Raymond Hykes, Holy Comforter, Burlington
Jeff Irvin, Christ Church, Albemarle
Israel Jaimes, Iglesia, Wilson
Bruce Jenkins, Christ the King, Charlotte
Gail Jens, Nativity, Raleigh
James Jessup, St. Thomas', Sanford
Tricia Jetton, St. John's, Charlotte
Roberta Josey, Trinity, Scotland Neck
Andrew William Joyner, Chapel of the Cross, Chapel Hill
Reid L. Joyner, St. John's, Charlotte
Ken Keeton, Holy Trinity, Greensboro
Desmond Keller, St. Peter's, Charlotte
Matthew Kenter, St. Patrick's, Mooresville
Amy King, St. Peter's, Charlotte
John Kirkman, St. Thomas', Sanford
Nathan Drake Kline, St. Martin's, Charlotte
Courtney Kluttz, St. Paul's, Winston-Salem
Katherine Kopp, Chapel of the Cross, Chapel Hill
Leon Kortz, All Saints', Greensboro
Kitty Kovacs, St. John's, Wake Forest
Jacqueline Harvey Krause, St. Clement's, Clemmons
Jeanne Lindquist Kutrow, Christ Church, Charlotte
Kevin Sean LeCount, Good Shepherd, Raleigh
Michael Lewis, St. Timothy's, Raleigh
Will Lingo, St. Michael's, Raleigh
Nicholas Long, Holy Innocents, Henderson
Nancy Long, St. Christopher's, High Point
Mary Long, St. Timothy's, Wilson
William R. Lorenz, Christ Church, Charlotte
William F. Lowry, Christ Church, Charlotte
Erin Lyman, St. John's, Charlotte
Kenelm W. Marsh, St. John's, Wake Forest
Ann Martin, All Saints', Hamlet
Jane Mask, All Saints', Hamlet
Kenneth Massey, St. Andrew's, Greensboro
Suzanne Pleasant Maupin, St. Matthew's, Hillsborough
Patricia McCarthy, St. Bartholomew's, Pittsboro
Aleta McClenney, St. Paul's, Cary
Patricia McDonough, All Saints', Concord
Mary Jane McKinney, Epiphany, Eden
William Kevin McLaughlin, Christ Church, Raleigh
Rebecca McLean, St. Timothy's, Winston-Salem
Janet Means, Christ Church, Albemarle
Brooke Ann Mickelson, St. Andrew's, Rocky Mount
D'aud Miles, St. Thomas', Reidsville
Berry Miley, St. Luke's, Eden
Alexine Miller, St. Titus', Durham
Mike Miller, St. Timothy's, Wilson
Robert Millikin, St. Patrick's, Mooresville
Kayla Mills, St. Cyprian's, Oxford
Harold R Moag, St. Andrew's, Greensboro
Annette Montgomery, St. Philip's, Durham
Robert Edward Moore, St. Luke's, Durham
Eileen Jeanette Morgan, St. Luke's, Durham
Doug Moses, Christ Church, Cleveland
Gertrude Murchison, St. Stephen's, Winston-Salem
Yoshicazu David Nagaishi, St. Clement's, Clemmons
Jim Nance, Grace, Lexington
Bruce Thornton Nash, St. Clement's, Clemmons
Jack Neely, St. Michael's, Raleigh
John Oettinger, Emmanuel, Southern Pines
Margaret F. Page, Emmanuel, Southern Pines
Shara R. Partin, Holy Comforter, Burlington
Joseph Paulonis, St. John's, Wake Forest
Bettye K. Penick, St. Philip's, Durham
Dana Phillips, St. Alban's, Davidson
Phyllis Pickett, St. Ambrose, Raleigh
Blanca Yanez Piedra, Iglesia, Wilson
Elizabeth Pope, St. Andrew's, Rocky Mount
Robert Powell, St. Stephen's, Oxford
Dewey Preslar, St. Paul's, Salisbury
Jane Price, Messiah, Mayodan
Ruth Prongay, St. Paul's, Winston-Salem
Carol Putney, St. Timothy's, Wilson
Robert Quackenbush, St. Matthew's, Hillsborough
Christopher Relos, St. Francis, Greensboro
Mary Lee Rembert, St. Barnabas, Greensboro
Adam Ressa, Ascension, Advance
Mason Reuter, St. Patrick's, Mooresville
Deb Richardson, St. Andrew's, Greensboro
Robert Rinaldi, St. Mary Magdalene, Seven Lakes
Alice H. Robbins, Emmanuel, Southern Pines
JoAnn Tyson, Roeuck St. Mark's, Raleigh
Ray Rogister, St. Michael's, Tarboro
Theressa Rose, St. Paul's, Smithfield
Lauren Rutter, Trinity, Statesville
Blakely Scearce, Good Shepherd, Asheboro
Ann Lane Schado, St. Martin's, Charlotte
Mary Scholle, St. Bartholomew's, Pittsboro
Michael Scott, All Saints', Roanoke Rapids
Mauricio Segura, Iglesia, Durham
Kevin Sells, St. Margaret's, Waxhaw
Shirley Ann Sennhauser, Holy Family, Chapel Hill
Greg Shields, St. Luke's, Salisbury
Ronald Sigrist, St. Anne's, Winston-Salem
Avery Simmons, Redeemer, Greensboro
Gene Simpson, All Saints', Greensboro
Eileen Slade, Advocate, Chapel Hill
A. Zachary Smith, Christ Church, Charlotte
Lalor Smith, Good Shepherd, Rocky Mount
Benjamin Smith, All Saints', Concord
Karen Smith, St. Paul's, Cary
Cathy Sternbergh, St. Francis, Greensboro
William Sternbergh, St. Francis, Greensboro
Larry Stroud, St. Ambrose, Raleigh
Debbie Swartz, St. Paul's, Monroe
Meredith Paige Lovelace Swindell, Good Shepherd, Raleigh
Priscilla Sykes, St. Andrew's, Rocky Mount
David Tamer, St. Paul's, Winston-Salem
Robert Taylor, St. Matthias', Louisburg
Richard McCrary Taylor, Chapel of the Cross, Chapel Hill
Kenneth Taylor, St. James', Mooresville
Susan Terrell, Grace, Lexington
Molly Thompson, St. Mark's, Huntersville
Ron Thompson, St. Philip's, Durham
Tommy Thorn, St. Thomas', Reidsville
Charles L. Till, Nativity, Raleigh
John Todd, St. Stephen's, Erwin
Angela Urquhart, Good Shepherd, Rocky Mount
Monica Vargas, Holy Comforter, Charlotte
Millard Walker, Good Shepherd, Rocky Mount
Deborah Walker, St. Matthew's, Kernersville
Lissa Wallace, Trinity, Mount Airy
Carolyn M. Walston, St. Mary's, Speed
Caroline Warburton, UNC Chaplaincy, Chapel Hill
Elizabeth B. Ward, Christ Church, Raleigh
Michael Weathers, St. Paul's, Smithfield
Sherrill Weathers, St. Paul's, Smithfield
James P. Weaver, St. Matthew's, Hillsborough
Edwina Webster, Epiphany, Eden
William Wells, St. Paul's, Winston-Salem
Sally Wells, St. Paul's, Winston-Salem
Ryan Wheat, St. Timothy's, Raleigh
Mark Andrew Whitaker, Holy Comforter, Burlington
Jacqueline Rutledge Whitfield, All Saints', Concord
Mary Anne Whittemore, St. Alban's, Littleton
Christopher Williams, St. John's, Charlotte
Shannon Wilson, Calvary, Tarboro
Barbara Holladay Mead Wise, St. Luke's, Durham
Jim Wuencher Trinity, Mount Airy
Brenda Yarish, St. Mary Magdalene, Seven Lakes
Thomas Joseph Ziko, Christ Church, Raleigh